
$29,995 - 2771 Saint Laurent Pl, LA JOLLA
MLS® #230020882

$29,995
4 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 4,880 sqft
Rental

North La Jolla, LA JOLLA, CA

Elite Southern California Luxury Retreat.
Welcome to your sumptuous haven tailored for
the discerning athlete or entertainment star.
Dive into 4,897 sq ft of sheer opulence: 4
lavish bedrooms, 3.5 pristine baths, and
endless luxuries. Master Suite:** King-size
comfort, fireplace, private balcony, and a
spa-like ensuite with a soaking
tub.**Entertainment Central:** From a wine
cellar and bar to a pool hall and game room
with a foosball table. Keep fit in a modern gym
boasting an exercise mirror.**Gourmet
Kitchen:** Featuring sleek stainless steel
appliances, various seating options, and
panoramic views.**Outdoor Oasis:** Bask in
the sun by the pool, relax in the hot tub, enjoy
BBQ evenings, and gather around a warm fire
pit. Experience Southern California like never
before, where every detail caters to your elite
lifestyle. Book now for a stay that's beyond
extraordinary.

Built in 1985

Additional Information

City LA JOLLA

County San Diego

Zip 92037

MLS® # 230020882

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 4

Square Ft 4,880



Neighborhood LA JOLLA (92037)

Garages 2
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